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Radiation use efficiency of alfalfa‐tall fescue mixtures in a temperate humid area
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Introduction Alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a L .) and tall fescue ( Festuca arundinacea Screb .) have ecotypes with different responsesto temperature . Hypothetically , combination of germplasm with different patterns of seasonal grow th might exhibit advantagesin radiation use efficiency ( RUEfa ) . In the Humid Pampa region , grass is the main species in these mixtures in winter .However , seasonal transition is crucial to study mechanisms of dry matter accumulation in mixtures with cultivars of differenttemperature responses . In this work , RUEfa of two alfalfa‐tall fescue mixtures are presented .
Materials and methods The experiment was carried out in Pergamino , Argentina ( ３３°５２′S ; ６０°３５′W) . The soil was typicalArgiudol . The treatments were a complementary mixture ( Cary ) : alfalfa moderately dormant and tall fescue Mediterraneanecotype and a competitive one (Cive ) :alfalfa short dormant and tall fescue north Europe ecotype . In each of two cycles of grow th(２００５ /０６ and ２００６ /０７ ) weekly measurements were taken at the end of winter , summer and autumn . Complete random designwas used ( n : ２ ) . In each period , leaf area index ( LAI) , above‐ground biomass ( AGB) , and intercepted photosyntheticallyactive radiation ( PARi) were determined . RUEfa ( Mj . m‐２ ) was estimated , as the slope of the AGB accumulated on PARi .LAI , AGB and PARi were analyzed by ANOVA Procedure of SAS System ( p ＜ ０畅０５) . Parameters estimators of RUEfa wereanalyzed by GLM Procedure .
Results LAI was higher in Cive mix ture than in Cary at the end‐winter . In autumn , value was higher in Cary than in Cive ( Table
１ ) . In autumn , PARi was higher in Cary mixture . RUEfa , was higher in Cive mixture in winter for cycle ２ ( y ＝ ８ .３ ＋ ３ .３x , r２
＝ ０ .８９ , p ＜ ０ .０１ and y ＝ ０ .９ ＋ １ .４x , r２ ＝ ０ .８６ , p ＜ ０ .００１ in Cive and Cary , respectively ) . RUEfa was higher for Cycle ２ insummer : Cive (６５ .８ ＋ ０ .８x , r２ ＝ ０ .５８ , p ＜ ０ .０１ and y ＝ ８２ .１ ＋ ０ .１x , NS , in Cive and Cary , respectively) . In autumn , bothmixtures had the same RUEfa (１７ .７ ＋ ０ .６x , r２ ＝ ０ .４０ , p ＜ ０ .０１ and － ２ .８ ＋ １ .６x , r２ ＝ ０ .７７ , p ＜ ０ .００１ , in Cycle １ and ２ ,respectively ) . The seasonal variations in RUEfa have been attributed to changes in the partition of carbon ( Browna et al ,
２００６) . For Cycle ２ at the end of winter and in summer , Cive had higher AGB than Cary .
Conclusions At the end of winter and in summer , when alfalfa was the main species in Cive , this mixture had higher RUEfavalues than Cary . This was due to a higher LAI and , probably , to a more favorable structure . In autumn , when Cary had higherPARi than Cive , treatments had the same RUEfa . The differences in favour of Cive in RUEfa were associated with higher AGB .In autumn , higher AGB in Cary was related to a higher PARi .
Table 1 LA I , PA Ri y AGB in two mix ture end‐w inter , end‐summer and end‐autumn . Cycles １ and ２１ .
Cycle Season Date LAI PARi AGBCive Cary P ＜ Cive Cary P ＜ Cive Cary P ＜
Winter ９ / １９ 篌３ J.６ ２ 贩.５ ０  .０５ ５８ 舷７４ <NS １５３ +１０２ 槝０ 灋.０５
９ / ２６ 篌４ J.６ ４ 贩.０ NS ９１ 舷８１ <NS ２１３ +１９４ 槝NS
１ 殮Summer ３ / ６ 揶４ J.４ ４ 贩.１ NS ９２ 舷９１ <NS ２３５ +１６６ 槝NS
３ / １３ 篌４ J.５ ５ 贩.６ NS ９３ 舷９１ <NS ２９８ +３５４ 槝NS
Autumn ５ / ３０ 篌２ J.７ ３ 贩.２ NS ８８ 舷８９ <NS ８３  １０６ 槝NS
６ / ６ 揶３ J.２ ３ 贩.５ NS ９３ 舷９３ <NS ６７  １１０ 槝０ 灋.０５
Winter ９ / １２ 篌３ J.２ １ 贩.４ ０ �.００１ ５１ 舷６２ <NS ２０１ +５２ 儍０ 灋.０５
９ / １８ 篌４ J.８ ２ 贩.０ ０  .０５ ８０ 舷６６ <NS ９５ ３４４ 槝NS
２ 殮Summer ３ / ６ 揶５ J.４ ４ 贩.１ NS ７７ 舷８２ <NS ２２６ +１２７ 槝０ 灋.０５
３ / １３ 篌５ J.３ ３ 贩.８ NS ８２ 舷９４ <NS ２０３ +７０ 儍０ 灋.０５
Autumn ６ / ５ 揶３ J.０ ４ 贩.２ ０  .０５ ３５ 舷７０ <０ W.０１ ９８ １４１ 槝NS
６ / １２ 篌３ J.６ ３ 贩.７ NS s / d２ 痧s/ d２ ]１４３ +２１０ 槝０ 灋.０５
１ By simplicity , only the last two dates of measurements are shown . ２Bad weather conditions prevent measurements .
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